
THE National Trust is. buying the
Stroud hi IItop fort' which was at the
centre of a bitter dispute with former
owner Jeanne ~~~!jams ~

The Trust confi . " .t it had agree
to buy the land
bid to protect the r~
the surrounding Common.

In due course, the FORwill be re-sold to
a "sympathetic owpet': who"will nat re-
open the rights of .way .across. the common
and 'endanger the wi ldl'if'e, said Trus~
spokesman David Brown today:

Protect

T\1r~Will.je-i;~'Willliam~lrs'ii,'.'rcntI.y $,uing
the Trust fOFdamages aja private hearing
before a HIgh Court 'judge at, Vlf)i:tminster
courthouse, near Gloucester.

In a statement today, the Trust' .d tney
had reached agreement for the purchase, of
the Fort and contracts were about to be
exohanged. ~i , II

"W:hat we are doing is securing the long
term protection of Rodborough Common.
We intend to reserve the rights 'of Way to

~, the National Trust and then sell the Fort and
He said successive owners of the 'Fo~r its grounds to a sympathetic owner.

had controlled rights of way across.' the. "By buying. the property We 1I\'iUbe .able .
Comrnon'for maOYyeats ':-but.they had' nor to reserve all. the rights of. way which have
bee~ used until 1988 when former beauty' been 'the.cause of our problems," said Mr
queen Mrs Willies- Williams brought in Brown.
diggers to open them up. .'" Rodborough Fort, which commands

This led to the 'frus_t obtaining 'a~ . spectacular views from a hill above' Stroud,
injunction to protect the rare orchids ana was bought by Mrs Willies-Witliams in
9th~~'"plants.on the CQI.lllilon;which is a' si:t~ .' ..19~8' .but, was ,,~~~posses~edby the..Halifax
Of special' scientific interest, he I~aid; "!"~.' " Building Society IIt&t year.' .
;~1rs Willies- W.illiams .claims tlre Trui,t Mrs Willies- Williams callsed 11"hatjonal

actton thwarted her business. plans for the out~ry last year ,when she revealed- sbe was
'Fort, which included development as ,'a having ber £220,000 mortgage on the fort
leisure park with log chalets. I: paid for by jhe State.
" Shehas .also had plans 'to. Cfeate"a z<lo ."~he castle, w~ich has a distinctivetower '
and monkey. sanctuary in th~:grounds. ,.:t . visible-for miles' around, was built in '1761 ,
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